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FARM NOTES. 

CLEAN Pia S1ys.—'"There 
excuse or decency in having a filthy pig | 
sty. This should and can be as clean 
and neat as the abode of any other farm 
animal, and when found otherw | 
our word for it there 1s something | 

wrong with the farmer. We have | 
seen bie ot~z 5 serupulously neat and 
clean that a person could go into It 

and down, without injury to the 

=lothes or discomfort to himself, and 

we have seen those that were an abom- | 

ination to olfactories when several rods | 

away, let alone coming near enough to 
see the filth. Tums 18 certainly poor 
policy—poor for the hog and poor for] 

the hog eater.” 
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\KING of the cultivation of wild | 

;, which may be done advantage- | 

ly on small areas of land, a Mass- | 

setts writer says: ‘While beets, | 

atoes and cabbages can be | 

in good condition, strawberries, 

erries. blackberries, huckleber- | 
s and other small fruits can only be } 

in full perfection by growing them | 

he garden. Such being the fact, 

not large e to 

hese fruits and vegetables, 

the former, that we may 

. \ i a 1ate 
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gardens is nough 
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rool in Lhe 

HE process of drying gra in 

of the volatile oils which give 

delicate flavor and 

some farmers have 

lover an ol ot thes 

most 
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Put 

nixing with them en lo rt ey raw to 

absorb moisture, not only preserve the 

flavor in the hay, but a portion 1s com- 

wsunicated to the straw, making it 

much better for milch cows. It Is 

impossible that farmers may yet take | 

to sowing sweet vernal grass for ths 

sole purpose of flavoring their winter 8 

supplies of dry hay or straw, 

Tne desire to select farms and mar- 

ket gardens near large cities is founded 

in error. There scarcely a village 

or town that does not find difficulty 

in procuring a full and ready supply 

of vegetables and fruits, The towns in 

the rich Chester Valley, one of the 

wost productive regions in the U 

States, are often supplied by marke 

from this city, and in some 
New Jersey last 
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Catarth 1s a very prevalent and exceedingly 

agreeable disease ; Hable, if neglected, 

igto serious comsamption. Hood's Saisaparilla, 

acting through the blood, reaches every part of 

the system, effecting & radical and permanent 

cure of catarriy, 100 doses $l 

to develop 
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Be brave, be noble, be true, and you ! 
will pass through the coming years as 
Mirough a white colonnade of monu- 
mental pillars. 

—— 
Nothmg live Canti's Alaney cure for Dropay, 

Gravel, Bright's, Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, 
Nervousness, &c, Cure guaranteed, OfMoce, 831 
rch Bt, Pilla. $1 a bottle, 6 for $5.00, Uruggiste, 
Ty it 

Like a beautiful flower, full of color 
put without scent, are the fine but 
fruitless words of him who does not 
act accordingly. 

I'he best cough medicine is Piso’s cure for 
sousumption, everywhere, 20c. 
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Out Evovai, —Collee tortor | You Need it Now 

| girl)—*‘l1s Mr. Jones in?” 
Servant Girl—* No; he’s out.’ 
“That's a fib. I saw him enter 

ago." 

“I toll you he's out.” 
“‘I say he's not out; he’s in.” 

“Well, he's out of money, and that 

out enough for you, anyway." 
And it was, 
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© that beast 
up again, 

has he been?” 

“In Australia, I beliave.’ 

“And why Gidn’t he stay there, 

here | 

Jitkins has | 
the deuce 

1 se ly snob 
Where 

“His father or his uncle, or some 

other incumbrance died, you Know, 

and left him a tidy pile. He has come 
back to settle the estate up.” 

“fum! ha! ah! Jilkins, old fellow, 
how are you? Come back with us for 

I hope? Gad, but you're looking 
like a fresh-blown rose; you are, dear 

upon my soul!’ 
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stinate woman I 

18 the most ob- 
ever saw,’ said Mrs 

Jones to Jones, **Our sewing society 

cided to give the paslor a present. 

They left it to Mrs, Brown and I 
select what it should ba, 1th ougl ht a1 
easy chair would be nice. She thougl 
an album with all our plect 
be nicer, 1 argued with for 
hour, but she wouldn't be convinced.” 
“*And you had to give in,” said 

“Not a bit of it. We compro- 1%. 
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Johnny thought a while, 
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JOHNSTON HOLLOWAY & CO, Ag'is, 

Piso's Remedy for Catarth ls the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Choapost. 
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Established 40 years. For the cure 
of sll Special MIKEARES OF MEN, 

peluding VARICOCELE, Eto. Call or write and be 
sured by a Graduate of Jefferson College, with Hospital 
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DocToRs.       

“THE OUTGROWTH OF A VAST RE NC 
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As n powe rtul, invigorating tonic, 
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“No? 

“Rover 

He 1s in mourning for a brother who 
Was run by a car. Toor little fel- 

low! It ngs my heart to have ham | 
pg around with a crape bow around 

neck. jut the rules of 
jety must be observed, my dear.’ 
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the gate, and 1 

wish you would 1 em 1 not 

home, 
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ladies are i 
at 

“They stopped at the 
then changed 

moinds an’ down strhate.”’ 

“The idea that Miss Stuckup and 
Mre, De Pride concluding 

their call! 

the dog, Bridget. 

“I'he dog's tied, mum. 
saw vez at the wi ndy, mi im 
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Bridget 

a minute, an’ their 

went 

of 

NELL~ 1ATTLE “I'm awful sorry 

Mamma--**Why, pet, 

lcoks well and happy.” 

“But the angels won't never know 
and maybe they'll 

make a mistake and let her go to the 

your nurse 

“Mercy me! What put that idea 
into your little head ?"’ 
“Why, she says ell her prayers in 

French." 
A —————— oA 

“Dip I not tell you to accept no at. 
tentions from Mr, Chipa?” Miss Edith 
Magee’s mother frowningly remarked 
to her daughter this morning. 

“Yes, mamma,” 
“And yet I saw you kiss him at the 

gate.” 
“No, mamma; you misunderstand 

me. You have told me never to ac- 
cept a X88 from him, so when he gave 
me a kiss last night I simply returned 
it to him, 1 could not think of disc- 
beying you." 
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Why did ee Women 
of this country use over thirieem mullion cakes of 

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886? 

_Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why. 
  

   


